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duraa's existence, American Afntoassa--Ico when Brigadier General John J.l.eslre ..........
4 caiTe dor Francis was seated ia th- - diploPershing urgently ordered engineers to$09EGG MARKET UP-T- O

matic gallery at the opening sessionYEARLING.
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begin work on the abandoned Mellmon
railway roadbed to Dublan. It will
be repaired so motortrucks may be

yesterday. Ths csar was not present,
having been at the front for weeks.
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LIVESTOCK ARRIVES

AT NORTH PORTLAND

when he referred to the cxar as the
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iprti, 15iai8ic pec lb,
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silver smelt, te; salmon trout. 12 fee lb.:bslibat, J10e Ib.t torn a. 7e; black dm.
7gf lb.; aaad, orsssed. Qe U. aturfsoo,

CBABS Lars. 11.73; medium, $1.29 deem.
LAUD llerees, ksttl rendered. 144e:

Uudrd. 14c
' Orocstisa.

UGAB Cabs, la. 20; powdered. tSAK: fruit
a herrr. SS.45: Honolulu. H.l: hl an k-

Mediator Confers
With Telegraphei i

New York, May 80. (XT. P.V-F- c

eral Mediator Roland Mahany ' todj
conferred with the executive board c

the Commercial Telegraphers - tmiei
seeking to avert the threatened trik
Later he will talk with Western Unio:
officials. President 8. J. Koneakanv
f the telegraphers said that a fine

decision would not he reacbad ttsforji
tomorrow, or perhaps later.

river of repTesentat!v9 government.
From the press gallery, the duma

26 CENTS HERE

THE CANDLED

from freight trains here recently, to
be put on the Columbus-Dubla- n run
carrying supplies to "the boys infiOOS.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

TOURING EMPIRE .IN

INTEREST OF PEACE

Effort Being Made to Get
Consent to Release of Alsa-

ce-Lorraine as Basis.

Mexico."
floor was a most picturesque spectacle.
Tall Cossacks, Poles, robed priests and
bearded peasants took part in the proSTOCK
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ceedings.To Execute Mexican
Paso. Texas, May 30. (I. N. 6.)

When writing or calling on sdeertlsera. rAeassj! dry frssnlatod, to-4- E yellow, t7jt5. (Abuvo
mention Tb Journal. tAde.lPablo Lopes, one of Francisco Villa'a

chief bandit lieutenants, will be exe-

cuted at Santa Rosa June 7, accord
Sales Are Made a Cent Higher

With Recent Advance for Case
Count Small Spring Chickens

Single Car in From Sherman Coun-

ty With Mixed Stuff Hogs Con-

tinue Weak, But There Is Noth-

ing to Test Values.

112 ewes .
4 ewe .

11 ewe .

108 nor
18 nog
4 bogs
21 hogs .

M hogs
74 bogs

102 nogs .

2v hogs
2 bogs .

HU hogs
00 bogs

7 bogs
2 bogs
9 hogs
9 bogs

107' bogs
8.1 bogs
6 bogs

03 bogs
03 hogs
00 bogs

$ bogs
100 bogs

1 bogs
10.: bogs

1? hog

Are Showing a Weaker Feeling.

qUOISllou, ars v uaj net casu.J
HON EV New, li.23j,s.o0 par case.
RICK Japan style. No. 2. 4c; New Or-

leans, bead, eWc; bine rose, U&
SALT Coarse, half groanda, WO. $10. SO ner

too; Ma, U.80; tabla dairy, 60s, $18.00; lOuo,
)5.W; bales, J2.2D: lamp rock, $20 per ton.

BKANB maM white. $.25; large whits.
$S.;0jhiy Uinaa. $3.70; bsjoo. $ti.23;

Hop Wool h Elds.
HOPS Nowlar.1, baring price. 11S cmo.

ing toa dispatch received hers today
from Chihuahua,

Germans Claim Ship
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. BROAD HINT TO AMERICA Attractive Low Rate

Circuit Tours East to
Tb market for egg continue to climb.

Bales of candled stock were mad aloog th
Street daring the but 24 hours itHci 4am

Sunk, No Warningchoice, 11 lb.; prima. 10c; medium to prime.
76iuc lb.
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a central war. although soma wert (till i
I Willamette .ai Vienna Paper 8nTg-ert- s Both PoliticalWOOL Nominal. 1918 clip;
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Ilogs. Cattle. .Calves. Sheep.
Tnesdsy w 11 2
Mocday W) 44 l:2tl
Saturdsy 251 6 :t WW
rTidsy 4I8 H4 2n 410
Thursdsy WU ft. 6 M7
Wedneedsy B52 S02 . . l4u
Wek ago 373 its 20 V90
Year ago 97 630
Two years ago 24 ; . . 7.'2
Three years 24 490 1 1.VHI

NEW YORK $110.70aiiire. o Submarine Which. Shelled SteamerParties la United States Declare
the Country "Called' to Mediate. iria.E3WASHINGTONhove section, while oauida call If (air. Xolffa, Z1111&4T Six of Xer Crew.U1UE8 Baited bide (29 pounds and np).

lc, eslted sugs (B0 lbs. and op), 12c; saltedBacelota slonc the atreet an Dractlcallr Berlin, May 10. (I. N. 8.) "Fright- -kip (IS lb, to zs ID-- lie: salted calf (op to
London. May 80. (I. N. S.) Cen15 lbs.). 23tf24c; green

CHICAGO i

ST. LOUIS
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BOSTON
BALTIMORE
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sowing- - pa change, bat with the greater rail
for corasmptioB tb atf-e- t U cleaning op
promptly.

Chickens are, rather flow, with a downward
trend to prtre In am nil snrlnirs. Larre bird

paign in the Baltic was charged here17c: fiwnluVsc; sreen kip (10 lhs. to 2o lbs.)

PORTLAND ...
MONTREAL ...
TORONTO
PITTSBURGH .,
INDIANAPOLIS
DETROIT , . .
ALBANY .

110X3
105.00

92.00
93.90
81.70
63.50.

106.30

today in an official announcement that
says German Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

: touring certain portions of
the empire to win over the federal
states concerned to a renunciation of a
rart of Alsace-Lorrain- e as a basie for

are earc, and are quoted firm. the German ateamer Kolga had been
sunk, unwarned, by a submarine. Six PHILADELPHIAsts A fBT T r - at srw SlIT r

Only one load of livestock came forward to
North Portland orer nlgbt. The market gen-

erally speaking ws of holiday character, and
nothing was really wanted. The lone ship-
ment came from L. F. Hlne. who had bog,
cattle and calves In from Sherman county.

Market for bogs was still ruling weak, al-

though there waa really nothing to test the
market with during the day.

General bog market range:
Choice light weights, nominal $S.7r.g..5
Good light weights H.0S.7o
Medium weights 8 40tS..V)

of the Kolga's crew were declated to
have been killed by shells while they
were entering the boats from their

peace negotiations.Us7 m 1IHIUCT V1IIMIJ lJlCretsBV la IWWD IU

2 hog
2 hog
1 hog
1 hog
7 bogs
4 bogs
1 bog
8 bogs .
6 bogs

10 hogs
1C bogs
1? hogs

3 hog
2V bugs

100 hogs
00 hogs

103 bogs .
89 hogs .
73 hogs
52 hogs

2 hogs
2 bogs

78 hogs
30 bogs

nenngg of lortl trtwberrit? long tb
mtt ai that H.4 Jw. d Wl.t ...II Balu aa sinking ship.The chancellor is now In Munich and

will Droceed to Stuttgart. Kar.sruhe

calf (op to 13 lbs). rat324c: dry flint bles.
2tU21c: lry flint calf (np to 7 in.), 31c; dry
salt bides, 2Sc; dry borsebldes, each. $1Q2;
sslt borseblda sacu. $2.00 2 .: botwbldoa,
2bc; dry long wool pelts. 20e; dry snort wool
pelts. 12c; dry sheep shearlings, each. 10i820c;
aclted sheep sbaurllogs. each, 1S25ci dry
goals, long hair, 18c; dry goats, enearlinga,
each. 10ji20c; aalted loog wool pells. $1.60

20.
TALLOW No. 1. So: No. 2, 7c; grease, 7c.
f HITTIM OK 0A8CARA BARK Buying

prices, per car lota, 4Hc; less than car lots. 4c
MOHAIR U1. S6e lb.

7aiBU aad 00.
COAL OIL Water whit. In drums and Iron

barrel lite.
LIN HE ED OIL Raw. bbla., 87c ralJon; ket-

tle boiled, bbls Sttc; raw. case, 2c; Ixdled.

wb-ss-- . iusj Js i .SJ Isf DUIUlll "nil1 uaios)
generally reported at $2.at3.7S crate for
Willamette valley offerings. and Durmstadt.

German newspapers elate th tour Duma Celebrates

DAILY JUNE 1 ST TO SEPTEMBER 30TH
Liberal Stopovers VarUMs Routes Limit October 31st:

FOUR BURLINGTON THROUGH-SERVIC- E ROUTES t

Two via Glacier or YeUowston National Parka, Twin Cities'
to Chicago and East

Two via Billing, Glacier. Yellowstone or Rocky Mountain

has special reference to the Alsace- -
uougn ana nesry 8.UU3..'3 Lorraine question and problems of for

eign policy. Tenth AnniversaryCattle Trade Is Steady.
In general there remains a fairly steady

ASPARAGUS RULES WEAKER
A fair tnereaae In the amount of asparagna

on the local market rned a weaker tone
during the day. The bulk of the sales of best
loug green stuff sre sltown around fl.234Jl.A0
per duaeo buuebes.

tone for cattle at North Portland. Recent
Vienna Wants U. S. to Act. National Parka, to St. Louis, Kansas City. Omaha, Denver
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8.23,
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8.05
8.00
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Petrograd. May $8. (U. P.) Special
ceremonies this afternoon commemo151 hogs Vienna, May JO. (I. N. S.) The

trading has shown only fractional change In
prices. The greater supply of grassers from
the south bss naturally weakened the trade a
trifle, but uot enougb to consider.

General cattle market rauice:
Neue Frelepresse proposes that the as. aaaa aa aaassrspsa, a mm A aassi M A VP A fwesms. m 9m a paafrwiat trrated the tenth anniversary of the

ss, c gst.: una or 2&u gauons le less.
lCUfEKTlNE Tanks. lc; esses. (Wc gsi-s- .

WHITE LEAD Ton tots. 10 c lb.; BOO lb.
GASOLINB Basts price. IB fee per gallon.

NO LA1KA LHAKUb UUIHU LAdl VlAULTtVUVi ' 1Republican! as well as the DemocratSTREET CIX)SE8 AT NOON
front street produce bouses were all open shall declare that the United States Free detrip, Denver to Colorado Springs. Pueblo and return.;,Choice hay-fe- sieers

0 bogs
1 bog .
0 bogs

33 bogs
7."i bogs
5!i toes
14 hogs

..during tb morning, but closed at the noon j kts, 11c; lea lot. 11 He per lb thole grass steers government is "called" to act as medi choice of two desirable throagh-ervic- e route from BillingOIL MFAL Carload Iota. $34: lea than car Ordinary to common tteeresmall amount of ator. The paper continues: PURE PARAFFINElota. (33. .V). boice cows
Hour. There was only
brslueas reported during

. was principally In fruits.
the day. and this to uenver.1 hSOrdinary to common cowa

Choice heifers 1 hog 240

. .$8.BO?.00

.. S.23IUS.50

. . fl.irf)i7.i3

. . 7..V yS.tK)

.. 7. 2Mi7.33

. . 7 .5087.75

. . 7.O0U7.25

. . & r.oi.oo

. . 4 00 5.IO

. . 2.O0&2.75
8.H0

.. 7.0CS7.3O

In planning the most comprehensive circuit tour of the Eastern'Ordinary heifer
Choice bull

99 bogs 220
5 hoc 320 POR CONSTIPATION

Liquid paraffine'Is of material as
cities if your ticket read Burlington, you have a combinaGood to fair bulls

Ordinary to common bulla

"Presumably this policy would dis-
solve the' existing antagonism in
America In a lofty unit. It Is hardly
possible to conceive of anything that
would make more impression upon the
people than the platforms of the two
historic parties declaring that America
is the peace bringer and that the can-
didates must declare themselves in fa-
vor of this policy."

tion of through-servic- e mutes over the various Burlington'
! .i . .i . rHeat Hunt calrs

Good calres line mat no otner system coo posoiuiy oner. j',t
sistance in the moat stubborn casss
of chronic constipation and in pre-
venting auto-intoxicati- and theNo Mutton Arrives.

No mutton arrired at North Portland over
. . .many other complications which nat The initial asreat or tha undersigned will explain tha

JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND

Tkes prices ar those at which wholesalers
sell to tetsllers, except as otherwise ststed:

Dairy Produce,
'BCTTEB Prints, extrus. 2lc; prime, firsts,

27e; firsts, 20?c; dslry, 21tf21Hc.
BUTTJCKFA 1 trtlaud deUrery No. I

vur cream, 27c; No. 2. 29c.
ttOUtt Helling price by deslers nnsettled.

dVilrery eitra: Selected fresh, 2ic doc.; ess
aunt, bnytug price. Oreguu rsocta. i;"r(2kve.

LIVE POULT KK Hm, besry. I'lyomutb
Rock. le; ordlnsry chicken, 15c per lb.;
stags. broilers, 25c; turkrya, IMi(2lc;
dnssed, fancy, l27c; mils 17ft(20v; pig-cuu-

$1,004(1.23; sausbs, $1.20 dozen: ireea.

urally follow, is the assertion of Sir
night, snd the general trend of the trade re-
mains stesdy, with former prices nominally
coittlntied. With better weather the trade convenience of the through-servic- e routes and howlIn another article the Neue Frele Wjlllam Arbuthnot Lane, a notable

English surgeon, who haa been fore

CONVICTS SAID TO BE

IN DURANCE VILE FOR

SETTING PRISON FIRE

Authorities, However, Refuse
to Discuss Story That Flax
Blaze Was Incendiary,

presse delates upon the functions now
being p'eformed by American journal-
ism, saying:

(Mfip
mm

most in the work of establishing the
they may be combined to include the National Parka,'
Denver, and most of the great Middle-Wes- t cities If
your ticket reads "Burlington."

R. W. FOSTER. GENERAL AGENT

medical worth of this natural miner-
al oil. -"Just as bees collect material to

anticipates a fair lncresse In the marketing
durlna; the Immediate future.

General shorn mutton and lamb range-Selec- t

apring lambs $.30(g9 00
Best yearlings 7.7s
Good to common wetbers 7..".0
Ilet ewes R.75ff!.(N)
Good to common ewes b.Qo43.5o

Monday Afternoon Sales.
COWS.

build their combs for the honey, so do 1

publicists in conversations with lead The value of the remedy, which
na.s been successfully prescribed by 100 Thini Street Portland, Oregoning statesmen gather material out of 4lire. 10UUv; I'eklu ducks, old. 10 lb.; yonag

sid besTy, 17c: Indian Runners. 14c lb. many leading American specialists,which peace in time will aeveiop. Telephones main 868,See America Bestis due to the fact that It la purely"How beautiful Is this vocation of
mechanical in its action, softens the
congested charges and lubricates the

CHKtutiB Helling price: rresh Oreun finry
fol' eresm twins sod triplet 16'xlt,e lb.;
Xonng Amerlrs, l7tj;17H;. Price to jobber:
t'lsts, 16c; Vouug America, 10c, f. o. b.;
cteaui brick, 22c; ilmberger. 23c; Wlaconslu
wheel. 84ti:Wc: block loin. 30c.

Truits and Teg atablss.

the press. How greatly it feels Itself
elevated by the thought that In the
midst of war it can be the ferry which Intestinal channels.

It is said to be particularly
mild and gentle, for the use of

piles between the banks of the path-
less North sea and already has carried
many a speech and many an answer."

rSESU ULIlt Orsua-ca-. fane, niivol Ralem. 0-- . Mav ?.0. That tha reoent

7.80
7.80
7. SO
7. SO

7.0
7 HO
7.M)
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.7$
7.73
7.75
7.75
7 70
7.70
7.70
7.70
7.70
7.70
7.3
7.BV.

7.li3
7 5

1 IHIMH VR' IkuilUILUI . 1. Ilk Un,..n. , J ..1.1 Infanta, tha aged and convalescent. UMMEROne of the .best-know- n liquid par
4.24 bu'; srapetrult.lorlda'.'$4.3ui(i.2; cum; flr 'n the state penitentiary, which
pineapples. ,Pars. l.&ot2.oo. caused a lohs of $15,000 on the flaxCantaloupe, $4.jo'u3.0 crate.

BKttKlt btrsw berries. Oregon. $2 &0(tf Plant and menaced other hullUnga,
$2.7$: gooseberrle. 4c lb. was Incendiary, and that the prison of- -

affins preparations or liquid petrolaCARRANZA S MESSAtiE tum, as it Is sometimes called, is

190
302
310
3.',8
;m
313
23
1K0
352
190
300
1XO
3K2
402
120
390
875
375
41'0
340
232
410
356
425
490
115
855
121
172
::so

. 500
340

. 370
490

. 390

. .'.20

. MO

. 308

. 175

. 350

. 330

. 135

. 3t)0

. 420

. 141

. 128

. 140

. 130

. 131

. 136

. 118

. 140
. 131
. 138
. 113
. 130
. 136
. 132
. 228
. 134
. 151
. 130
. 140
. 145
. 132
. 90

80 hogs

3 hogs
2 liogi
2 bogs
8 bog
2 hog
4 hog

80 hogs
3 hog
1 bog .
4 hogs
6 hogs

10 hogs
1 hog .

2 hogs
2 bog
I hog .

11 bog
14 hogs

1 bog .
3 bogs
2 bogs
1 hog .
2 hogs
2 bog

30 hog
4 hog
2 In.gs
1 hog .
1 h..g .
1 hog .

1 hog .

I Uog .

I hg .
1 hog .
5 hog
0 hogs
5 iHiga
2 hot

I I hogs
1 hog .

1 bog .

12 hogs
0 ho
1 h,,g .

19 hog
8 bogs
6 bogs

10 hogs
3 hog

hog
5 hos
K hog

20 hot:
lo hos
It hog
9 bogs

lo hog
II hog
13 hogs

5 hogs
4 hog
3 hog

2.1 hogs

AITLM uicui. oocuiou per box. sccard- - i i,n., i, in. ;Ameroil, a superior, highly refined, ...,n, inn uiii j mien ..tmi. i. iii- -
. . . . . a. w. .... nsnrlinrff lillt hva lallAn atnna r rin . product sold by The OW1 Drug Stores. TOURS

SEASON
UiMvnt i, i.io per centsi; No. 2. ..... -- ..x...

$l.25wil.o0; gurllu, UWc; new uiiioas. $1.7$ sh two men Implicated, Ik the story It is not absorbed or assimilated.SENT TO WASHINGTONtt7.;rifrv..L;u ,i.. ...... , ' coming from prison sources. and therefore does not clog the sys
item. It Is not a cathartic or a laxa-1.T'EJfl 7t'TiZi:' T-

--' .One convict, it Is asserted, poured
new California, s'iUilhc lb. Ul " t0 rnake the fire go well, and ;tive, not a drug, poison or a food. ItsuitiAULiue luiuius. tz ssck: carrot, another anolled a match. Othfr con- - is simply a lubricant and ts tasteless,$3 por sack; psrsnli. Jl.Ovi nack; csbbazn. vlctc SAW them Hn If .ind snnn nflur ACCUSES POLITICIANS7.00

7.53
7.55 odorless and colorless, easy to take.

No. At. lb. Price.
1 cow 1240 $30
2 cows 1100 ..V,

ltt cows 90
1 cow lOhO .2j
2 cows 050 H.tsi
1 cow 10(H) 0()0
1 cow 1170 5.50
1 cow 82) 5.;i
1 cow !):) 5.00
1 cow HiV) 5 ti
2 cows S0O 5. no
1 cow 7KO 5 no
1 cow 9i0 4.5(
1 cow 77 4.50
1 cow 810 4.U0
1 cow s0 4.x
1 cow 850 4.0M
1 cow . 800 3.50
1 cow SSO 3.0J

BULL....
1 bull 1470
1 bull 12m) 6. 30
1 bull 12H) .1 25
1 bull 1200 6.00
8 hull 1110 r..'()
1 bull 0O0 4.73
1 bull 07o 4 .V)

2 bulls 1045 4.25
3 bulls 8:tH 4.(i0
3 bulls 640 3.00

STEKRS.
3 steers 0)8 $8 OO

20 steer 1207 s.oo
2( steers 1070 f.o

2 steer M)3 40
HKIFKRS.

1 heifer S0 $5.00
1 belfer 630 4.25

CALVES.
2 cslves 420 fs.oo
1 calf 120 TOO
1 calf 17) 6 .73
1 calf 120 4.50

M-O- per cwl.; iceu ouions. 23c dozc-:- i tv. , :. ,j iagreeable, effective and thoroughly7.50bubcnea; pepper, norma, 2bu dureu; lieml 'c ' c
let lues. Cailioruia, 2.00 per crate; cclny, to have been in possession of tli-- ; facrts.
r lurlua, $3.60; cauliflower, local, ( ) per j Xttlan Hot Z.lked

7.50 safe.
If after a reasonable trial of Amerdoseu; r venca urucuokes. ioc:

7.5o
7.50
7.50

BEGINS JUNE FIRST

Low Round-Tri- p Fares via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
to Eastern Cities

oiL it is not found thoroughly effeclocal, i.-- j(i jv ui. i. ooucuea; notiiuu
cucumbers, $1.001.23 doseu; tomatoes 7.50 tive and satisfactory In every way.Florida, $.; Mexican, a2.J; tgg pit! lit, C 7.00

Americans Inspired Riot
Among Border Forces to
Use in Campaign, Charge,

7.50 ;The Owl Drug Co. guarantees to re
fund the full purchase price.. $0
for the pint bottle.

lb. : strlug lOc id.; inacb, $1 per bus;
rhubarb, 1Vj'Uc p'r ib. ; ia. uCau'te lb.

ltsau, Flsa and rrortsions.
I'HESCU ilEAia Selling price: t'oi.ntrr

7.50
7.r
7..V)

killed taucy hu;a, U.ll't, poor, syiOo lb.;
tsncy veal. 11c; oruluury, U(ulK, goats.

7.50
7.50
7.80
7.30 8T. LOUIS. .20I0MAHA flP.'iQ

tfSAitc .to; apriua luuiua, 14c iu.; uiulton
1K lb.

HA MM, BACON, KTC. llaun. IUi224c lb.;
bivaklait bscou, ltiMv lu.; uoihd bsmsl

Mexico City. May 30. (U. P.) Pro-
visional President Carranza's latest CHICAGO7.30 CINCINNATINEW YORK.

50il-ETR01- S.I.OU.message to President Wilson has been WASHO TONllO.OOBOSTON
sent to Washington. Carranza contin

7.50
7..TO

7.50
7.50
7.50
6.01)

TRANSPORTATION ues to assert the point blank charge
that American politicians inspired riot

THROUGH SERVICE to
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Chicagoamong the border forces to get mate

rial for use In. the coming presidential
campaign, it was reliably reportedSan Francisco tlon of F. M. varner, officer of the

The setting of the fire was the re-
sult of dissatisfaction over stringent
rules made effective by Warden Minto
and Assistant Warden Sherwood, s6
the story goes, one limiting the Xiiioun'.
of tobacco and sugar that could be ob-
tained monthly being especially objec
tionable.

If the fire was Incendiary U'aiden
Minto and other officials ha- e at-
tempted to keep the fact secret. To-
day the warden declined to discuss the
Investigation or its results, or the In-

formation that two men hal been
confined in the dungeon as a punish
ment for incendiarism. The names of
the two men were refused. District
Attorney Ringo, to whom the matter
had been referred by the prison offi-
cials, also refused today to discufcs It.

j

'
Ho Escapes Mad.

Whether the plan to burn the trlson
buildings Included ascheme to break

Ijuut has not been ascertained definitely.
So far as could be learned at th time
of the fire, no attempted break wai
made, the convicts rather doing what
they could to prevent spread of the
flames.

That parts of the fire apparatus
were missing, and that it was lmpos

j sible to get water on the fire for quite
a while after it broke out ts averted.
Chief Engineer Barrick was absent in

guard. II. S. Fargo had charge of the
veterans in automobiles. It was rumored the note would not

DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR

Atlantic Coast Points
nRST-CLrS- S LIMITED TRAINS

Automatic Signal Protection
At the German house, the chief ad be presented for several days. Another

report said the Mexican embassy

bounded by Morrison, Yamhill, Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth; the northeast
corner of Third and Stark streets, and
other holdings.

Ten Badly Hurt in
Rio Grande Wreck

dress was scheduled to be delivered by
Charles G. Burton,vpast commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Re
would hold the note for the present.
taking action only in the event of at
tempted intervention. That Carranzapublic, with an extensive program of

music. Veterans and the women of t lie desired? to alter the communication aft-
er it had been dispatched and that de--auxiliaries were provided with special
ivery had been postponed for that rea

Tickets, information and expert travel
service upon call at the

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Washington at Third 8trt

Broadway 4SOO. 21

reserved seats, the general public giv-
ing deference to those in whose honor
the ceremonies were being held.

son, was the substance of an unofficial
report.

Los Angeles
(Without Chang a Boat)

Th Big BIS
Clan. fli
Comfortabl. 912
Elegantly Appointed S 7

BHA-aov- xa steamship

BEAVER
Balls From Alnsworth Dock

3 P. Jan 3.
100 Ooldn Mil on
Oolnmbi Birr.
All Sates Include
Berths na Meals
Table and Service
TJnexoeUad.
T&e Baa Pranclco $t Portland B. .
0- - Third and Whlnrton Streets(with O-- B. X. Oo.) TeL Broad-r- ar

4500.

CHARLES SWEENY IS Flowers for U. S. Dead.
Namlquipa, Mexico, May 30. (U. P.) Go East Through
General Pershing today ordered seDEAD, FOLLOWING A

PROTRACTED ILLNESS
vere punishment meted out to thoseSllverton. who attempted to sell liquors In or
near the American camp.When newepaper men arrive! at the

prison they were refused admiUancs
Into the yard where the fire raged for

It was reported the Mexican author!.
(Continued from Psge One) ties offered to send flowers to the

grave of Corporal Marksbury, killedsome time.
ous Comstock Lode and Belcher mines. when Candelario Cervantes, bandit, was

Spreading Balls Throw Scenlo Limited
Off Track East of Grand Junction;
Two of Injured May Die.
Grand Junction, Col., May 80. (I.

N. S.) Ten persons were badly in-

jured, two perNapa fatally, snd six
coaches were piled up In a heap near
Grand Valley, 48 miles east of here, at
6 o'clock this morning when spread
rails wrecked the eastbound Denver &
Rio Grande passenger No. I, known as
the Scenic Limited. The most seri-
ously Injured m the smash were:
Henry Fahrmeyer, engineer, jjrand
Junction, scalded and crushed; William
B. Campbell, crushed, critical: Mrs. E.
F. Tracy, Shenandoah. Iowa; Mr-- Roy
Owen, Shenandoah, Iowa; Daniel Shea,
express messenger, Denver; Henry L.
Siegel, Kansas City: W. H. Slubbs,
Kinsley, Kansas: M. O'Keefe, Glen wood
Springs, Colo. Mrs. Owen suffered a
compound fracture of the leg when the
broken end of a rail was forced

Injured in the great Belcher fire, Mr. shot.Sweeny came to Portland in 1877, as Memorial day exercises were held atMEMORIAL DAY

THRONGS HONOR
sociating himself with the Knapp-Bur-re- ll

company. Afterward he organixed the grave of Sergeant Benjamin Mc-Gh-

who died of wounds received In
the Parral fight. He was buried on athe Merchants' exchange, conducting itNAMES OF DEAD until 1881, when he went to Spokane. promontory south of army headquar- - f
ters here.Made Fortune is Mines.

For several years he followed mer(Continued From Page One)88. WOBTHXBIT PACTPIO
BS. OBEAT MOBTHEBH cantile pursuits until the outbreak of

the Coeur d'Alene mining excitement

the Canadian
Pacific Rockies

Mountain wonderland,
beauties and grand ears piled
together in every mood and
whim of mighty nature.
Th do you m from tb
Chateau at

Lake Louise
la th very heart of th Fifty Swtt-sexlan- da

in On. Reachad only
by th world' greatest transport
tation system the Can a diss
Paci&c Railway Company with
its magnificent hotel at

lake Louise Banff

Field Glacier BaKovr
Sulphur wlmanlag pela,go1f,
boating and fiahiog alternate writb
sneantaln elimbing and pony rl-i- ng

over Alpia trad.
Por fall Information call, pbon or
write for Tour No. 8-3-0. V

J. V. sfURPHT G.A.P.D.
Caaairlsa Facias Kail war OmpaST

Third Strai.
FarUaB. Or

Prepare for 'Long Stay.
Columbus. N. M., May SO. (U. P.)parts of the city were held, particularPortland $20.00) when he left for the mines.ly one at Wall a hail, Sellwwod. this

TIBST
CLASS
BJJ

Army men today foresaw for the AmerHis California and Nevada trainingafternoon, which was largely attended.indto ican expedition a lengthy stay in Mex- -
standing him r good stead, Mr. Sweeny17 $11 r with Kev. W. 8. McCullough as speak through the floor of her Pullman aspan r rancisco $ 1 1 . ouj extbas opened and developed the famous Laster, ana one In Grand Army hall, St.

Johns, at the same hour, with B. J.(30 Honrs)
Hoadley as speaker, under auspices of

Chance mine at wardner and made the
property the basis for the large con-

solidation which grew into the present
QUrist. $15 and 912.50; 3rd class, $8. Overbeck & Cooke Co.uenerai (Jompton post and Peter A.

the cars piled in a heap. Her baby
was pinned in the wreckage, but was
rescued without serious Injuries.

Lawyer and Rancher
Forter circle. THE TWIN LINERS WITH

THE EXPRESS TRAIN SPEED
MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
Steamer Express' leaves 9:30 A. M.

(Dining Cars)
Services were held at 2 o'clock In

Odd Fellows' hall at Lents under the Stocks. Bonds, Cotton. Orala, Xta
16-2-17 Board of Trad SnUdlag.TJTSSAY, THTJBSDAT. SATTJBDAY auspices of Reuben Wilson post. Rev.

J. J. Walter being the chief speaker. Struck by S. P. Trainailing 10 ao A, 1C. same day from
SS. Great Northern Northern PacificThe big sabeduled event of the day DIRECT PRIVATE WIRESBan Francisco lor Portland.

THBOTJOK SXJBXFXlfQ CAM

Fedral Mining & Smelting company. In
1909 he retired from this company and
most of his other extensive business
affairs.

Mr. Sweeny for several years trans-
ferred his principal place of business
operations to New York city, wnere he
enlarged the fortune he had acquired
in the Coeur d'Alenes.

Several Children survive.
In 188, Mr. Sweeny was married to

Miss Emeline Agnes O'Neil of San
Francisco. Seven children were born

was tne annual Memorial day parade,
starting at 2:30 this afternoon, fol4twen Flavel and Seattle and Van- - Oakland. Cal., May 80. (U. P.)

While walking along the Southern Pa Betweaslowed by services at the German House.eouTer. m. a. Tuesdays, Thursdays,' SaturdaysBaa rraaeisoo
TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trad a
Correspondents of Logan Bryan,

Chicago. Nsw York.

between Main and Jefferson streets onXOXET OFFICE. 6TX AHTJ STABC cific tracks neur Sunol this mornln. and rortlaaaPhon Broadway 980, A --6671.
BEGINNING JUNE 1

Thirteenth.
Veterans Assemble at Courthouse.
Assembling; at the courthouse at

Hugo Asher, San Francisco attorney,
was probably fatally injured and his
companion, Antone Lenardo, wealthy
Alameda county rancher, was Killed.
Lenardo was ground to pieces by the

AlaskaKetchikan. WrangelL
Petersburg. Juneau,Douglas, H aines,
Bkagway, Nome and

St Michael.

California

o'clock, the veterans of the Civil, Mex-
ican and Spanish-America- n wars formed
lines on Fourth street, preceded by a
platoon of police and a military escort

The Third regiment Infantry, Oregon
National Guard, with Colonel Clenard

train and Asher received internal In-
juries when thrown from the tracks

as follows: Mrs. Lillian Edwards of
Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. F. J. Finucane of
Spokane; Mrs. C. L. Corbln of San?
tiago, Chile, wife of Lieutenant Cor-
bln, attache of the American embassy;
Lieutenant Charles Sweeny, now with

The details or the accident have not
been reported. Attorney Asher is at a
local hospital.

S. S. Northern Pacific Sails for San Francisco Saturday, May 27.

EXTRA COMFORTS (RAILROAD TIME) WITHOUT EXTRA
FARE. ALL FARES INCLUDE BERTH AND MEALS.

THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS from the ships' sides,-Flave- l,

to Vancouver, B. C; Seattle and Tacoma, via Great
Northern Ry.; to Seattle and Tacoma via Northern Pacific Ry.
Dining; Cars on Steamer Express.

Low round-tri- p excursion fares to San Francisco daily
June 10. Low rates to Los Angeles' for Knights Templar con-
clave June 12 to 20.

aattls or Baa Francisco to Zios
Angeles sad Baa Diego.

McLaughlin commanding, followed by
Battery A, field artillery. Captain
Charles W. Hejme commanding. The
coast artillery corps, under command
of Captain Frederick W. Wright, and

rgs, commodious passenger steamer, low
rates. Including berth and meals. ,

The First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

r Markets Generallyirnll nartli-ular- a SDDly or teleDhort
Ttclet Office. 949 Washlnrton St. Troop A, Oregon cavalry, under ColoHome, A.92S3.e. Mala 939. Closed for the Daynel Frank P. Tebbetts. followed, with

the Oregon Naval Militia bringing up
Los Angele and San Diego the rear of the escort.

TEAMSHIPSYALE AWD HARYARD North Beak Ticket Offic 5th and Stark. Bdwy 920, 1. - IFollowing were the jiatrtotlo or-
ganisations, headed by the TJnlted Span-
ish War Veterans, with Emll Lundborg
commanding; the Sons of Veterans,

the French army; Robert Sweeny of
New York; Frank Sweeny of Spokane
and Sarsfield Sweeny, a student at
Tale university.

About six years ago Mr. Sweeny was
operated on at Spokane for stomacn
trouble. Since then, however, harden-
ing of the arteries developed and he
had been at the Portland Surgical hos-
pital several months under treatment.

Mrs. Sweeny has been In Portland
for some months, having taken a house
at 800 Madison street, where she could
be near her husband.

Beaten Xor U. 8L Senator.
Aspiring to political honor, Mr.

Sweeny became a candidate for United
States senator from Washington at
the time when Samuel H. Piles was
elected. Falling In his effort to defeat
United States' Senator Foster for re

Being a legal holiday in most
states, there was no trading at
all on the numerous grain,
livestock -- and financial ex-
changes for ths day. AH will
reopen Wednesday morning.

Capital and Surplus. $3,500,000
jUallroad r auy steamer U baa s'raoclace,
fe Axposltloa city. Largest, faatset and the
ILK strictly first-cla- ss passenger ships oa
k Coast. Asersge speed ss aUe aa boat.
fet $2.O00,0uO each.

with Charles J. Schnabel commanding,
with the Elks' band, under leadership

Ass jrossxXtAATS aj of G. TIgano.
Soma Keep Martial step.X.OB AsTQIUil S. S. CO.

Frank BoUaas, Agent.
124 Third BL Main SO, A--45041

With O. B. . B. R. Followed then the soldiers of ths
PORTLAND FIRE RECORDolder day, whose numbers have been

decimated by time, the soldiers of tha
last century. In whose honor the spirit

Oalles-Columb- ia Line
In every department of banking we

are prepared to serve the public ac-

ceptably. ;

OpsrsttB; of Memorial day sprang forth. - Some Konday.
were able still to step off with the 2:35 p. m.. 41 Union' avenue, north.ruJa'N.Teal and Twin Cities

rtland to Upper Columbia and Snake blow torch explosion; alight damage.
election by the Washington legislature,
he swung his influence to Piles, giving
him enough votes to be seated.

Mr. Sweeny .owned considerable Port-
land real estate, among the properties
being the Dekum fculldlng, the block

r point Lv. Portland about every
four dara

the martial tread as of '61, but most
were content to sit in flag-adorn- ed au-
tomobiles. Behind them came the wo-
men's auxUlarlea of the O. A. R. and
Spanish War Veterans, under dlrec- -

7:39 p. m., 270 Front street, leak
ing kerosene stove; slight damage.

Tuesday.
No firs. - .

fit XHTOBMATIOir TATXOBt. setis, acAur tua. svttu


